Lord, Have Mercy / Señor, Ten Piedad

Accented with energy \( \dot{\frac{d}{\text{b}}} = 80–84 \)

Drum (continue throughout)

C Instrument (2nd time only)
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Lord, Have Mercy / Señor, Ten Piedad
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Lord, Have Mercy / Señor, Ten Piedad
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All

Lord, Have Mercy / Señor, Ten Piedad

Accented with energy \( \dot{\frac{d}{\text{b}}} = 80–84 \)

Drum (continue throughout)
have mercy. O Christ,

Cristo,

Lord, have tendad.

Senator,
Lord, have mercy.
O Lord,
ten piedad.

Señor,
ten piedad, ten piedad.

17 Dm7
A7sus4
A
D
C

21 G/B
Bb
C
D
C
Kyrie e,

O Lord,

Señor,

eleison. Criste,

have mercy. Christ,

ten piedad. Cristo,
eleison. Kyrie, e-
mercy. O Lord, have
ten piedad.

33 G/B  F  C/E

leison. Kyrie,
mercy. O Lord,
ten piedad.

37 Dm7  A SUS4  A  D  C
Glory to God / Gloria a Dios

Playfully $\frac{\dot{q}}{\dot{g}} = 120$


% Refrain / Estribillo

C Instrument (1st time tacet)

mf/f

Cantor

Glory to God in the highest, glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good grace.

G D/F A/D G/D D G/D A/D G/D

G/B A$\text{SUS}^4$ A G D/F$\#$ F$\#$
Verse 1 / Estrofa 1

1. We praise you, we bless you, Lord, we acclaim you. 

1. Por tu inmenso gloria te aclamamos, Señor.
Verse 2 / Estrofa 2

Cantor

mf

2. Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty
2. Señor Dios, celestial, Dios Padre todo-poderoso

Fa-th-er.
Lord Jesus Christ, begotten

ro-so.
Señor, Hijo único,

A/C\# D
D/F\# G A D

F\# G\# A\#
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father.

Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Have mercy on us, Father, Son, Holy Spirit, Amen.
you take away the sins of the world, receive our sins; tú que quitas el pecado del mundo, atiende nuestros so-tros; receive our prayer; receive our you are seated at the right hand of the you are seated at the right hand of the
Fa - ther, have mer - cy on us.
Pa - dre, ten pie - dad de no - so - tros.

Fa - ther, have mer - cy on us.
Pa - dre, ten pie - dad de no - so - tros.
Verse 3 / Estrofa 3

For you alone are the Holy One,
Tú eres Santo,
D.G.D

Verse 3 / Estrofa 3

Sólo tú eres San to,

Verse 3 / Estrofa 3

And you alone are the Most
Saltos yense

Verse 3 / Estrofa 3

Al ti si

Verse 3 / Estrofa 3

The Lord,
Tú Se ñor,
Alleluia / Aleluya

Choral Arr. Rob Glover

With joy! \( \dot{=} \) 138–144

Refrain / Estribillo

C Instrument

Assembly/Asamblea

G D/F\# Em Em7/D C

S, A

T, B
Verse / Estrofa

Cantor

\textit{Speak, Lord, your servant is}

\begin{align*}
\text{Bm}^7 & \quad \text{C} \\
\text{B}^7 & \quad \text{simile}
\end{align*}

\textit{listening; you have the words of every...

\begin{align*}
\text{Em} & \quad \text{Em}^7/D \\
\text{G/B} & \quad \text{C}
\end{align*}

\textit{lasting life.}

\begin{align*}
\text{A/C} & \quad \text{C/D} \\
\text{D} & \quad \text{D.C.}
\end{align*}
2. O - pen our hearts, Lord, para que aceptemos las palabras de tu Hijo.

Also Easter Season / Tiempo de Pascua

3. I am the way, the truth, and the life, says the Lord; a uno viene a la vida, dice el Padre, si no por mí.

4. I am the light of the world, Lord; quien el que me sigue, tendrá la luz de la vida.

Additional Verses / Versículos Adicional

Ordinary Time / El Tiempo Ordinario
Traditional Latin American Easter Rite

5. *Los llamo amigos,* por qué les ha revelado el Señor, para que os hagáis amigos de su Señor.

Advent / Tiempo de Adviento

6. Preparen el camino del señor, que él ha hecho recto los caminos de los fieles, y dirijan a su gloria.

Christmas / Tiempo de Navidad

7. Ven go a comunicarles una gran noticia hoy, a todos en el nombre de su Señor, que es nacido para nosotros.
8. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to those on whom the Lord has shown favor. Amen.

Pentecost / Pentecostés

9. Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful, and kindle in them the fire of your love. Amen.

Easter Season / Tiempo de Pascua

10. Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord. Whoever remains in me bear much fruit, and whoever does not remain in me is cast out.
The Intercessions are to be spoken over the Assembly's ostinato. The choral “Oo” should develop by adding another section upon each repeat, in the following order: Alto, Tenor, Soprano, Bass.
Holy, Holy, Holy / Santo, Santo, Santo

Choral Arr. Rob Glover

Gospel style \( \text{\#} = 80-84 \)

Assembly/Asamblea

Choral Arr. Rob Glover

San - to, San - to

Ho - ly, San - to,

G/B Am\(^7\) D C/G G C/D

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly

San - to, San - to, San - to

Ho - ly Lord

San - to, San - to, San - to

Ho - ly Dios
God, God of hosts.

full of your glory.
of your glory.

Heaven and earth are

are
de tu gloria.
del universo.

...are

Dios
del universo.

tiaerra de tu gloria.

Ho - san - na

Ho - san - na

Ho - san - na

Ho - san - na

Em7  D/F#  Em7  C/D  G 3

Em  Em/D  C  G/B  Am7
in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in el cielo. Bendito el que viene.

comes in the name of the Lord.

he who comes, name of the

D / G C / G G C / D G 3 C / G

D / G C / G G D Em7 D / F Em7
We Proclaim Your Death / Anunciamos Tu Muerte

Gospel style $\frac{1}{4} =$ 80–84

Choral Arr. Rob Glover

Priest

Death, O Lord, and proclaim your Resurrection,

We proclaim your

Sacerdote

Este el Misterio de la fe. Anunciamos tu Resurrección

Misterio. Este

S, A $\text{mf}$

We proclaim your

Asamblea $\text{mf}$

C G C/D G

The mystery of faith.
Priest: The mystery of the Lord, muer-te.

We confess your salvation.

We shall see the raising of the righteous.

Ven, Senor, ven, Senor.

We shall see the raising of the righteous.

Ven, Senor, ven, Senor.

We shall see the raising of the righteous.

Senor Jesus, Senor Jesus.

We shall see the raising of the righteous.

Senor Jesus, Senor Jesus.

We shall see the raising of the righteous.

Senor Jesus, Senor Jesus.
When We Eat This Bread / Cada Vez Que Comemos de Este Pan

Choral Arr. Rob Glover

Gospel style $\downarrow = 80–84$

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your

Cada vez que comemos de este pan y bebemos de

When we eat, when we drink, we proclaim your
Save Us, Savior of the World / Por Tu Cruz y Resurrección

Gospel style $\mathbf{=} = 80–84$

Assembly $mf$

Choral Arr. Rob Glover
Cross and Resurrection you have

you have set us free,

you have saved us free,

Cross, Resurrection

for your resurrection,

Cross, and resurrection

for your resurrection,

D D/F♯ Em7 C/D
Through him, and with him, and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours, for ever and ever. Amen.
Amen

Gospel style $\frac{1}{4} = 80-84$

Assembly $f$

T. B $f$

C/D $f$

S. A $f$

A-men, a-men,

a-men, a-men,

men, a-men, a-men,

C G/B Am7 D C
Doxología

Sacerdote

Por Cristo, con él y en él, a ti, Dios Padre omnipotente, en la un

dad del Espíritu Santo, lea honor y toda gloria por los

a tempo

Al Amén, compás 2

Asamblea

siglos de los siglos, A -
Lamb of God / Cordero de Dios

*Optional tropes: Bread of Life; Life of the World; Son of God; Saving Cup; Hope for the World; Tree of Life; Prince of Peace; God of Love.

*Tropos opcionales: Copa de Promesa (Cup of Promise); Pan de Vida (Bread of Life); Sangre de la Cruz (Blood of the Cross); Hijo de Dios (Son of God); Luz de la Paz (Light of Peace); Vida del Mundo (Life of the World).
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
Que quitas el pecado del mundo,
Repeat as desired
Se repite ad libitum

Cantor
Assembly/Asamblea